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Q. The letter speaks of a cireular speaking of $793 of a reduetion; that is for
$2,000. Would ail poliey-holders have that circular ?-A. Ail poliey-holders whose
policies were issued iu 1885 were subjected to the assessrnt levied in 1901 under the
by-law that bas already been quoted here, but the amount of that assessment would
vary according to the age of the insure

Q. Would that circular be seut to ail the poli.ey-bolders ?-A. I presume you
mean the assessmeut uotice of 1901, that was sent to ail members of the flfteen-year
class, issued prior to October 1, 1902.

Q. Aud would $793 he the proper reduetion on $2,000 ?-A. That would de-
pend ou the age of the party.

Q.But you are unable to say, from looking at the rates eharged him what bis
age was -. Iarn.

Q. Is that because you have not your tables here I-A. I have not the tables that
were in use in 1885; aud as to the present table, the yeariy payment in any calendar
year rnigâit vary or would vary accordiug to the time in the year when the iusured
passed bis birthday, so that you would have to kuow that, iu order to determine £rom
the table the accuraey of the figures.

Q. With reference to what you call 'foreign deposits with the goveruneuts of the.
foreign countries,' do you speak of Canada as being a foreigu country ?-A. Iu the
relation of those deposits, yes.

Q. You cail it foreigu deposits ?-A. Yes.
Q. You neyer use those foreigu deposits for the paymeut of death lusses ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. As you know they have to stay there; unless the company becomes insolvent,

it would be pretty bard to get at them. ?-A. As I understand, if the eornpany fail to
pay a judgmeut on a dlaim against it, those deposits would become available for that
purpose, but otherwise they rernain there as a guarantee depoXsît of the business.

Q. With refereuce to the building in New York, did you inake up a statement of
the expenses of the building ? I tbink it is already in evidence. I only want to ask
you about it ?-A. I have filed bore an appraisement made by the New York Insurawiý
Departrnt.

Q. Exhibit 55 reads as follows.

HlOME OFFICE BUILDING, NEW YORK.
MUTIL IESERVE BUILDING.

cosT OF CONSTRUCTION, $528,022 (1896 REPORT).

Gross Rentai and Ex penses, inclucling Taxes.

Year. R'ent. Expenses. Balance.

$ ets. 8 ets. $ ets.
1896 ..... .......... ...... ........................ 144,673 94 131,662 58 13,011 36

189 .... .......... . -.. ..... ... .... ..... 147,=0 28 136,697 51 10,605 77
1898............................ ......... -..... 147,706 82 139,463 86 8,242 96
1899.... ... ............ ............. ........ 140,334 04 127,038 113 13,295 86
1900................... ..... ....... ....... .... 131,911 21 130,354 75 1,556 46
1901.--............. ... -.............. .. ........... 128,767 72 135,059 97 6,292 25
1902........................ ...... ........ ..... 139,246 70 125,317 44 13,929 26
1903........................... ........... ..... 142,440 73 120,371 80 22,068 93

Total................ ....... 1,22,36 44 105960 76,419 35

The $1,122,385.44 includes the $401,400 reut paid for borne office rent by the
Mutual Reserve, being $50,400 per year, except 1896 and 1897, the amount for each of
these two years beiug $49,500.
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